
Dec1s10n NO. 

BEFORE THE RA:rmOAD COMAISSION OF THE STATE OF CAIlFO:RNIA 

In the Matter or the APp11cat 1on or ) 
SOU11ffiRN PACIFIC COMPANY tor author- ) 
1ty to 1ncrease one-way, round-tr1~' ) 
an~ commutation tares between Crock- ) APp11cat1on No. 18798. 
ott and Vallejo, Ce.1U'ornia. and. ) 
pOints adjacent thereto. ) 

W1111amMe1nhold, tor aP.P11can~~ 

BY THE COMMISSIO~: 

OPINION 
-~-----

Th1s 1s an app11cation by the Southern Pacific comp~ 

to increase one-way, round-tr1p and commutation tares between 

po1nts 1n the terr1tory Port Costa to Rodeo on the one hand, to 

the stat10ns ot south Vallejo, North Vallejo, North Vallejo Wbar~ 

and orpbans Home on the 0 ther. 
A public hearing w~s held be:1:ore Examiner Geary at Val-

lejo on MaY 5, 1933, and the mat~er subm1 tted. 
Passengers o=1g1nat1ng at Port costa-Rodeo, bandl.ed UXL-

der the tares in q uest1on, move to Crockett on the trains ot the 

souther:c. Pac1fic compa:o.y, and are there tran~erred to auto busses 

traveling over the carqu!:c.ez. Toll Bridge. The busses ere operated 

on guaranteed sChedules tor the southern Pac1t1c company by the 

Pac1:1:1c Greyhoand I.1nes, Inc. (hereinatter called Pactt1e Grey-

hound) 'between Crockett and the destinat10n pOints on the Vallejo 

side 0:1: carqu1nez stra1ts, and tbey will. also trensport passengers 
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originated by the agents o't the Paeitic G%eyhound. The canpleted 

sex-vices were originally given by app11c8llt t s :tac111t1es through 

Vallejo ~u:c.ct10::l via tJ:ain, 'terry and tra1ll. 
under the pre-sent adjustmen.t the charge is dependent 

upon "here tbe t 1cket is purchased. As illustrative, the tares. 

trom crockett via the two companies are as tollows.: 

TO south Vallejo -
southern pacttic, one-way tare lS cents, round-trip 36 eents. 
Pacifie Greyhound," " "30 " " " 50 t " 

To North Vallejo Wbart -
southern Pae1't1e, one-w.ay tare 18 cents, round-trip 36 cents. 
Pacific Greyhound," " ,,~O " " " 50 " 

!J!o North Vallejo -
south~ Pacifio, one-way rare 24 cents, round-trip 48 cents. 
Paoi'tic Greyhound," " "30 " " " 50 " 

Between. praet1ea1l.y allot the other local po1n.ts tba 

southern Paeitic :tares are one way 24 cents. round trip 48 cents; 

those ot the Paeit'1c Greyhound, one way 30 cents, round trip 50, 

. cents. The southern pac1t1c :bas in. effect between Crockett 8XLd 

Vallejo a calendar month commutation 62-~ide ticket tor $3.95, 

:representing a cherge 01: 6.4 cents per ride, p~esuming all. 62 

coupons are used, and tl greater el:large per ride when the tlllv.sed 

trips are considered. The Pae1tic Gre.yhotmd bas in etfeet a 52-

ride bOOk, not li:m1ted to a calendu month, 'tor $ll.45, a charge. 

ot 22..2 cents per ~1de. The untairness or the present adjust-

ment is round in the tact that passengers riding the same busses 

pay ditferent tares, dependent upon the agency !rOm wh1~h the 

tranSIJortation is puremsed. The Pac1t1e G'reyho'Olld o'Perttes all 

but on.e ot its through stages via the bridge head a.t Valona. 



• 
J"unct10Xl. and not through crockett, but because or the contractual 
arrangements its tickets are honored on the southern Pac1t'10 gu.u-

anteed ached~es trom Crockett. 

'Onder date ot .June 10, 1929, by Decis10n No. 21194, AP-

plications Nos. 14085 and l4086, the southern Pae1t'1c Mo"t;or Trans-

port Comp4n,- was granted a certificate or publ:lc conven.1enc.e an'd 

necessity to transport passengers b:r busses bt't1'leen. crockett. and 

Vallejo, and by the same decision the southern Pacific CompanY' waa 

authorized to discontinue the operat1ons or 1 ts terry steamers. end 

certain tl'ains betw~en Vallejo J\lnetioJD. and Vallej'o. This author-

1zo.t1on did not order or authorize any cht\D.ges 1n the voltm18 ot 

the passenger tares, and they have continued up~ the rail basis 

notwi thstand1ng the new: and s:pecial services by tbg. busses ot the 

southern Pac 1tic Motor Transport Col1%paIlY. 

Under date ot February 27, 1930, APp11cati~ No. 161~8 

(34 C.R.C. 404), the southern PacU'1e Motor Transport Company' was 

authorized to abandon 1ts service and to 'transfer to the P1ekw1.ek 

steges sy.stem all ot its operative rights between Crockett and 

Vallejo. At a later date the Pickwick stages System was merged 

into the Pacific Greyhound. 
APplicant presented exhibits g1ving the ;r'evenues. (South-

ern Pac1t'ic and PacU'1c Greyhound) and the operating expenses OIl 

the guaranteed busses between Crockett and. Vallejo "rar the mollths 

ot .Tanuary and February, 1933" show:1ng that there was an op.er'at1ng: 

loss in January ot $473.33 and in Febr\l8ry o-r $478.95. The aver-

age total receipts per passenger tor .Tanuary wen-a 20.2 cents; the 

av.ero.ge bridge tolls per passenger- ineluding the busses, were. 14.1 

cents and the other transportation costs 19.8 Cell ts, a total operating 

eost ot 33.9 eents per passenger, result~ in. an averase loss per 

individual passenger ot 13.7 cents tor the completed movement be-



tween crockett and the Vallejo points. Practically all tickets 

sold by the southern Pac1tie company or1g1mte at or are destmed 

to Crockett tor movement b-etween. that point and North Vallejo 

Whart, res~ting 1D. a subst8l'l.tia~ loss per passenger on this class 

or 'travel. 
other exhibits were introduced to Ul.ustrate that had 

the proposed t'ares been in ettect the loss or $475.35 incurred in. 

t1'anue.ry wo'tlld. have been redu(1ed to $2.73.91, and the February loss 

o't $478.95 to $231.09. The operat1ng revenues a.s set up :1:a. these 

exhibits make no allowance tor the car~ ot mail and e:xpres&~ 

nor is any credit given tor the transportation r~1Shed passen-

gers who or1g1nate at main line southern Pacit1o. a.r tore-1g;n. points; 

however tbe testimony sbows that these revenues 1t possible or at-

taimnent would not eOV'etr the transports t10,n costs. 

other than the movement ot pas5engers between Croeke:tt 

and Vallejo the local travel is 1ns1gn1r1C8D.t, there seldom bemg 

a ticket sold trom. points other than crockett. 

NotwithBt8ILd1ng 'the tact that w1desp:ead pub11city was 

given the application ~d notices sent direct to interested par-

ties and organizat1ons, but two witnesses appeared who directed 

their objeetion only to the change in the commutation rare be-

tween Crockett and Vallejo. Th1s :rare ot $3.96, was published 

me:c.y years ago and represen.ts a mjnimum charge- tor steam tram 

operations on regular m1n 11ne trains vis vallejo Junction, a 

route and service not now ~ existence. The commutat1on tare or 
t:be pac1t1c Greyhound, as heretotore stated, 18 $1l.4S 'tor 52 

trips allcl this ch8rge is built up of a rate ot 2 cents per mile 

plus the bridge tOlls. 
In v1ew ot tbe commutatiatt rare now ~ etfect by the 

southern Pacific Company or $6.50 per mon.th between san Franc1sco 



and the trans-bay points and. extending ill the dilrect10n o~ Vall.elo 

to e. station called V1gor1t, 13 miles tl"om San Francisco, 1 t would 

appear to tba Col:lm1ss1on. that the charge tor the shorter d 1stanoea 

between Crockett and the Vallejo points should not exceed this 

amount.. It might be SJ:'gliled the.t app11cant cannot attord and should 

not 'be required to turn1sh a seI'v1ee at less then tlle to~l ou:t'-ot-

:pocket cost, but in this situation, with the 'busses required to 

move regardless ot the volume or bUsiness and never l>eing loaded 

to ea'Pac1ty, the only absolute out-ot-pocket cost 1s 10 cents per 

passenger, the indiv1dual toll eX8l.c'ted by the carqu1nez 'bridge 

eoIllp8Xl.7. 

It 1s mzmitest trom tho testimony that these commuters 

~ot attord to pay an extravagsnt pr1ce :tor the services, and 

since the txatt1c 1s a by...prod:o.ct ot the necessary s.erv1ces we. are 

ot the op1n1on that 8 commutat10n. tare between Crockett and the 

Vallejo stations should not go beyond '$6.50 per moo:th.. It is e.1S)~ 

clearly :proven by this record tbat the present one-way and rOlllld-

'trip tares are lower than the out-ot-)?oeket cost ot turn1Sb.1ng 

the transportation, and we find that tl:e proposed olle-way and 

:ro'Cnd-trip tares as set torth in the exhibit attached to the ap-

p11cation are not unreasonable. 

ORDER 
--..~- ..... 

This application havjng been dul.y heard and :su'bm1 tted. 
IT IS HERESY ORDmED that said app1.1callt is llereb7 au-

thorized to' establiSh, within thirty (30) days trom the date or 
this order and upon not less than ten (10) d.ays' notice to this 

commlssion and tbe general public, by tiling and post1%lg tar1:rrs 

in the manner prescribed 1n Section 14 ot the Pub11c Util1ties 
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Act, the one-way and round-trip t'ares as sot torth ill Exhibit ... .1." 

attached to and made part of the application. and. also to estab-

lish a lUOll.thl.y cOICm'lltat1on tare o"r $1).50 between Crocket.t and the 

Vallejo po1ll ts. 

'rhe Commiss1on. reserves the r1ght to mke such turther 

orders in this proceeding as to 1 t may seem r1ght and proper and 

to revoke 1ts perm1s81o:c. it. in. its judgment, :pub11c convenience 

~nd necess.1ty demnd. such action. 

r9~ ~ll other rurposes the et~ect1ve date or this ord~ 

she.ll. 'b<I t.wenty (20) days t'ran and Arter the date hereo:r. 

Dated at san Francisco, California, this ) ~ day 
of JuJ:y, 19~3. 
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